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DWP encourages one million older
people to check if they qualify for
£3,000 annual boost
People currently receiving State Pension urged to
check if they qualify for benefit worth thousands
each year.

The Department for Work and Pensions (DWP) estimates that up to one
million pensioners in households across the UK may be entitled to Pension
Credit, but are not claiming the benefit.

https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/all-about/dwp
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/lifestyle/money/older-people-missing-crucial-benefit-24459709
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Pension Credit can help top-up retirement income, even if someone already
receives a pension or has another source of regular payments. Some
pensioners think because they have savings or own their home they won’t
qualify for the benefit boost, but many are missing out on extra money every
month.

At a recent parliamentary hearing, Secretary of State at the DWP, Dr Therese
Coffey, explained how even if someone applies for it and only receives two
pence per week from the UK Government, it will still open the door to
additional benefits and discounts.

This is because people who receive Pension Credit could also qualify for
additional financial help with Council Tax or Housing Benefit and if they are
over 75, they will also get a free TV licence – a saving of £159 on the annual
fee.

Dr Coffey told the Work and Pensions Committee: “About three-quarters of
people whom we estimate to be eligible for the minimum income guarantee
do apply. On the savings side, only about half of people, we estimate, apply.

“I expect a lot of that might be driven not by complexity but, when you go
through some of the calculation, you might be getting pennies back from the
savings credit element.”

She continued: “We will continue to highlight the other benefits that could
accrue and, even if you are getting, frankly, two pence a week from the [UK]
Government, what you could be entitled to as well.

“We will continue to advertise that, but we have done quite a substantial
amount of advertising in the past year. We cannot force people to apply for
this. There are plenty of indicators.”

https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/lifestyle/money/older-people-missing-crucial-benefit-24459709
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/lifestyle/money/older-people-missing-crucial-benefit-24459709
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/all-about/benefits
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/lifestyle/money/older-people-missing-crucial-benefit-24459709
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/all-about/council-tax
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/lifestyle/money/older-people-missing-crucial-benefit-24459709
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Additional benefits of claiming Pension Credit

Free TV licence for over-75s : worth £159 a year
Council Tax Reduction: potentially worth £1,000 to £2,000 a year
Warm Homes Discount: worth £140 a year
Housing Benefit: potentially worth £1,000s a year
Cold weather payments: potentially worth £25 a week in winter
Free home insulation and boiler grants: worth £1,000s for some
Free dental treatment: worth £100s a year for some
Voucher for glasses/contact lenses: worth £39 to £215 depending on
your prescription

Latest Pensions News

State Pension back pay of £8,900

https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/lifestyle/money/dwp-state-pension-underpayments-25041498
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How to get maximum State Pension pay

How to claim State Pension back pay

https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/lifestyle/money/working-for-full-state-pension-24946578
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/lifestyle/money/claim-back-pension-underpayment-25050788
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DWP urges more to claim Pension Credit

To encourage people over State Pension age and their families to make a
claim, the DWP recently shared two new short videos on YouTube that cover
the basics of Pension Credit with a link to the dedicated pages on GOV.UK.

They also launched a new Pension Credit Toolkit which includes a quick
guide to entitlement, details about payments and a link to the online Pension
Credit calculator.

The DWP goal is for health visitors, home helps, day care centre staff, welfare
advisers, GP’s and staff at the surgery, the local pharmacist who prepares
their prescriptions, people at the Post Office where they collect their pension,
local councils or friends and family to help them check if they could be
eligible for Pension Credit.

To get people started, the DWP guidance states that there are four main
questions when considering whether an older person may qualify for
Pension Credit.

https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/lifestyle/money/older-people-missing-benefits-payments-24956378
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jalWX8ggB4E&ab_channel=DepartmentforWorkandPensions%28DWP%29
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/pension-credit-toolkit/pension-credit-toolkit-advice-and-guidance-for-stakeholders?utm_source=https%3A%2F%2Fnews.dwp.gov.uk%2Fdwplz%2F&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Touchbase+-+5+March+2021&utm_term=Touchbase+-+5+March+2021&utm_content=95976
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/all-about/pensions
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/pension-credit-toolkit/pension-credit-toolkit-advice-and-guidance-for-stakeholders?utm_source=https%3A%2F%2Fnews.dwp.gov.uk%2Fdwplz%2F&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Touchbase+-+5+March+2021&utm_term=Touchbase+-+5+March+2021&utm_content=95976
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These include:

1. How old are they?

2. If they have a partner, how old is their partner?

3. What is their weekly income? Is it less than £173.75 if they are single or
£265.20 if they are a couple?

4. Do they have any savings? Have they got less than £10,000?

The DWP said: “People who have more income or savings than this may still
qualify for Pension Credit, but these questions are a good basic indication of
who is likely to qualify.”

The guidance adds that if they are over 65 and have reached State Pension
age before April 6, 2016, they could still qualify for Pension Credit if their
weekly income is less than:

£208.68 - if they are single
£304.25 - if they are a couple

People may have applied for Pension Credit in the past and been told, at the
time, they were not eligible, however, a change in their circumstances could
now give a different outcome.

Use the Pension Credit calculator here or phone the Pension Credit helpline
on 0800 99 1234 to find out how much you could get.

Top Money Stories Today

https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/lifestyle/money/older-people-missing-crucial-benefit-24459709
https://www.gov.uk/pension-credit-calculator
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Claim up to £358 for joint pain

PIP claimants could get £15k back pay

https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/lifestyle/money/attendance-allowance-for-joint-pain-25159029
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/lifestyle/money/pip-backpayments-after-rule-change-25148077
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Changes to State Pension pay in January

Contactless card payment changes

What is Pension Credit?

Pension credit is an income-related benefit aimed at people living in the UK
over State Pension age.

https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/lifestyle/money/state-pension-changes-next-year-25150333
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/lifestyle/money/contactless-payment-changes-next-week-25148422
https://www.gov.uk/pension-credit
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It offers older people a weekly top-up to their income - you can also choose
to be paid fortnightly or every four weeks.

It’s available to single pensioners, including widows and widowers, as well
as couples.

To use the calculator, you’ll need details of:

earnings, benefits and pensions

savings and investments

You’ll need the same details for your partner if you have one.

The DWP estimates up to one million people of State Pension age are missing out financial support (Image:

Getty Images)

Who cannot use the Pension Credit calculator?
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You cannot use the calculator if you or your partner:

are deferring your State Pension

own more than one property

are self employed

have housing costs (such as service charges or Crown Tenant rent) which
are neither mortgage repayments nor rent covered by Housing Benefit

How to keep up to date with the latest Record Money news

Did you know there are a number of ways you can stay up to date with the
latest money saving and benefits news from the Daily Record?

You can join the conversation on our Money Saving Scotland Facebook group
for money-saving tips, benefits news, consumer help and advice plus the
latest shopping deals.

Sign up to our weekly Record Money newsletter to get our best stories sent
straight to your inbox. You can sign up either by entering your email address
in the sign up box further up this page or click here.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/456066318447014/
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/newsletter-preference-centre/
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You can also follow our Twitter account @Recordmoney_ for regular updates
here.

How to make a claim

You can start your application up to four months before you reach State
Pension age.

You can claim any time after you reach State Pension age but your claim can
only be backdated for three months.

This means you can get up to three months of Pension Credit in your first
payment if you were eligible during that time.

You will need:

your National Insurance number

information about your income, savings and investments

your bank account details, if you’re applying by phone or by post

If you’re backdating your claim, you’ll need details of your income, savings
and investments on the date you want your claim to start.

Apply online

You can use the online service if:

you have already claimed your State Pension

there are no children or young people included in your claim

To check your entitlement, phone the Pension Credit helpline on 0800 99 1234

https://twitter.com/RecordMoney_
https://twitter.com/RecordMoney_
https://www.gov.uk/pension-credit
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or use the GOV.UK Pension Credit calculator here to find out how much you
could get.

Get the latest money-saving and benefits news sent straight to your inbox.
Sign up to our weekly Money newsletterhere.

https://www.gov.uk/pension-credit-calculator
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/newsletter-preference-centre/

